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LL. tMitor and j Ti .nn.(r.

.. -- -'

r'

wr.PXESPAT. .. Pwtmbw is, i"o.

A in'.!. bi Wis iiitredueed in the

Senate providii. liirine a in:iw'u
... Dakota. :iaSu.te.

S:.v v i"n I.am.ui is m (iiirii iti'i1, i vea: have L'rougnt witn mem

ealth that his "friends fear will (KK), in specie while the average

ni'ver again b able to take bis seat

in tl:- - hamlx-r- .

Tiik l'rsid. l.t lias retired (!en.

K. C r i. and appointed Col.

Nelson A. Miles to be Prigadier

general virf ( 'rd.

Ci:. l:. II w.rs lias b. . u

by President Hay.s. ehief

signal oiiicer of the army, in place

dt (ien. Meyer. Deceased.

On Thursday the Senate adjourn-

al over until Monday. Judging

t'roni tlii ; -- tart there is not likely to

be mue!i Lnines done this scs- -

io!l.

TlJ! i! Y';e ca at the hit

1 fs;' a n"l"l i leeuou was between

nineuiid ten million, showing a

rv !arg- - sinee IS.fi.

'! i;A.-- watntrips Maine in li'j-;;-

law s. The I a gislature of the
;.rin'-- r State hal ju-- t passed a bill

declaring all places where liquor is

iv, n awav a nuisance.

D ii i..v last. 1 he House Com-jnittceo- ii

aj'pioj.riations instructed

its chairman l rejiort a bill ajpro-i.iiat- ii

c for the payment
pensions fur the i, suing year.

ll d that the Pe
publicans; have a jond round ma- -

jonty j ii iiie ( alitornia J.egisiaiur".
Will er t a r. Senator to

sll- !! Se.nat r Pooth

lvis said in Washington that
I'n 1

1

Miian has repeatedly
-- I.ri.i!i;i: lie Hill eeicnraie ins
dxlv-M-eon- d birthday in April next,
liv rctiri:v' from the arms-- .

Okn. Pi:n Hahhi-o- . of Indiana,
:t gr.md-'- U of -- old Tippecanoe,"

iniiears to have the inside track for

United Suites Senator, Old Tip
was another Ohio man who was

President forty years ago.

Jti i ;es SriMV., Swayne, Clitrord

and Hunt will all soon retire from

ihe bench of the Supreme Court of
ihe Pnited States. Old age and
failing health are the causes as-

signed.

The Paltimore and Ohio railroad
is now running its own palace and
sleeping ears, and has reduced the
barges on them one-ha- lf which is

attracting travel to its route.

ikEI'UKSENTATlVK Wolfe had gOUC

to the trouble of being interviewed
for the purpose of saying that Mr.
Orow cannot be beaten for Senator.

Of course Mr. Wolfe knows, and
that settles it. Pig Ingun me !

Ir turns out that another Repub-
lican Greenback Congressman is elect-

ed from Missouri and another Dem-oct- xt

defeated by a majority of tsro
vote. Nicholas Ford is the lucky
man.

It is said that Senator Plaine will
introduce into the Senate a bill re-

ducing the rate of postage to two
cents instead of three. He argues
that it svill greatly add to the in-

come of the department

Gen. M. C. from New
York, has introduced a bill in the
House to place Gene ral Grant on
the army retired list with the rank
and pay of General of the arm'.

The Virginia judges of election
who refused to receive the ballots of
colorod voters on the prete nse that
their tix receipt were not indue
form have been indicted by the
United States Grand Jury, in ses- -

tdon at Pichmond.

Samsiy Tn.PEX has got in his
work on John Kelley. By a combi-

nation of the Tilden Democrats with
the Republicans, Kelly has been
beaten, and the Controlership of the
city of New York has passed into
the hands of Allan Campbell.

The late James E. Brown, the
Kittanning millionaire, in his svill
makes a distribution of $2,000,000,
and bequeaths $2o to every widow
iu Kittanning.'and an equal amount
to eserv wife who shall become a
widow. A large portion of the es
tate goes to Presbyterian church
toards.

AitHANCKMENT are being made
for representation of the volunteer
militia from every State in the
Union at the inauguration of Presi
dent-ele- ct Garfield. For the first
time since the war the jeople of the
South will tike an active part in
t lie ceremonies on inauguration
dav.

Tin: Commissioner of Internal
Revenue in his annual report shows
that the government can raise suffi-
cient revenue without the tax on
bank-choc- k, matches patent medi-
cines, bank deposits and bank capi-
tal, and he recommends the repeal of
the tax collected from these sources.
He says that sufficient revenue can

raised from the taxes on spirits,
malt liquors and tobacco. The taxes
promised to be aholihed on the
alKiyc articles amounts to $11,000,000
jht annum, and the fact that the
burdens of the peoj Je can be light-
ened this much, shows not only the
prosjxrous condition of the country,
but the natural fruits of the souud
Republican administration " f the
National finances;. .

T,1E RcpuWicnns of ihe Fifth
Senatorial District (7th, Sth and Oth

wards cf Philadelphia) nominated
, . vq0n Norris for Senator to

'
fill the vacancv occafcioned bv thetl ie reeult of I're ilenti:.l elections.
death of Hon. William Elliott. Col. j which may perhaps le right in it..elf, .

he UK I

W.

lc

Norrirt m rved through the war, was '

private Secretary to (Jov Ilartrnnft
from 173 to 1S7C, and fine? then
lias been Kceister of the Supreme
Court of this State. The election
took place on yesterday the 4th hut.

. timsu f the i

. . ...-
. . . . ; . .. .

lo'ii'iv .r
;t!ie i nueti aunng uiccuiin.i

value to the United StaUsJ of each

person in adding to the productive
resources of the country is f940, so

that the numUr landing this year
constitute ''actual or potential addi-

tion to the wealth f the country of

Win. H. Kiekkan, late editor of

the Okolona Southern States has

started a weekly at Memphis;,

called the Solid Smth, a patent out

side in which he say? : 'The seces-

sion of the south sas the grandest
manifestation of patriotism in the

history of humanity. Tray God

that the day is not far distant when

the I'nion will become a thing for

worms to feed upon, ami our peo-

ple will be free, free and forever

free, of Yankeedom.

We lay liefore our readers in this
issue the last annual Message of

President Hayes. It is very long,

but it will well repay perusal, and
in its general scope and exhibit of
the a flairs of the Nation will doubt-

less prove eminently satisfactory.
Publishing as we do almost the en-

tire text of it, extended comment is

uncalled for. Each reader can and
will make up his own judgment, and
we doubt not that judgment w ill be
most favorable to its author. To all
sve most heartily commend it.

It is reported from Washington
that some of the leading Democrats
in the House are dickering with the
Oreenbackers with a view of captur-

ing the organization of the next
House. It is said they offer to sup-

port a Greenback Congressman Mr.

Padd of Maine for Speaker. It can-

not be done, and the proposition
only shows to what a depth the
Democratic party has fallen, when
its leaders propose to make it the
tail of a half dozen Greenhackers.

Congressm an IIckd of Ohio, who
is an out-an- d out Democratic free

trader, and belieses in the doctrine
of "a tariff for revenue only," has
introduced a series of resolutions in
the House denouncing our present
protective system, and is mercilessly
whipping his Democratic colleagues
into line against protection. With
Watterson of the Louisville Courier

Journ,d and other Bourbon Demo-

crats, he believes that true Dem
ocracy means free trade, and is de
termined to make his party toe the
mark. Mr. Speaker llandall and
other professed protectionists in the
party, will have to do some tall
dodging and squirming in their at-

tempts to serve two masters. The
result of the late flections is not
very encouraging to Northern Dem- -

oceats who ha-- c the wit to under-

stand the drift of public sentiment,
on the question of protection to
home industry.

The electoral college of Georgia
assembled last week, and of course
cast the vote of the State for Han-

cock and English. As the law S3ys
the electors shall assemble and vote
on the first Wednesday of Deccm-l- r,

they cannot therefore legally
vote on any other day, and having
failed to vote on the day fixed by
lasv, their subsequent action amounts
to nothing, and the vote of the Stite
is lost. As well might Somerset
County have refused to observe the
Stite law, and held her election on

the Third Tuesday of November,
and then demanded that her vote be

counted. Georgia having clearly for-

feited her right to have her vote count-

ed, we insist that there is no posver
existing anywhere that can now

authorize or legalize its being count-
ed. To cour.t it is to violate a plain
provision both of the Constitution
and of the law, and it is no excuse
to say that this thing has been done
before, or that it can make no differ-

ence as to the general result. To do

so is not only adding strength to a
bad precedent, but is a most fla-

grant violation of the law that can-

not be justified, and we trust that
no sentimentalism will induce Re-

publicans to countenance the effort
that will le made in that direction

Those who thought that the re-

sult of the late election had taught
the Democrats a lesson were badly
mistaken. Your regular Bourbon
Democrat is as thoroughly incapa-
ble of learning anything new, an is an
old dog of being taught new tricks.
Inste-a- of the present short session
of Congress being strictly devoted to
the transaction of necessary busi-

ness as was hoped by the country,
the Demexrats have forced a pro-

tracted debate, which has already
wastctl three days, over a proposed
new rule for counting the electoral
vote. If there was any dispute like
ly to arise os-e-r the counting of the
the vote cast last month, 'there
might be a necessity for speed
ily adjusting the manner of the
cou nt, but as the election of the Re- -

publ candidates is admitted
without the slightest cavil, and four
years must elapse before the ques-
tion can again arise, it might well
and me t properly be deferred to a
more fitting season. The time hon
ored custom from the organization
of the government to the election of
Mr. Lincoln, was for the two House
to meet in joint convention, each
House h letting a teller who summ-- 1

eel up ami delivered the result to the!

Vice President, whe. thereupon do- -'

dared it to the nwmhleel Consw."
Now the Democrat want to in- -'

troduce a now method of deehmni::

but to Bay the least tlie introduc- -
n

tionof it at this time when no dia-- 1

piste h to-th-e result" of the late elec- -

tion is made, and the attempt to
force it through under the gap of the '

previous question, looks more than
. . . . . tcou..an. m tne i.g u sue

:uempi ol me jienioerane nanv 10

ionrrv the two last l'resi.Jentia dec- - I
. , ilP;iu.rv- - fr ld f.,r... rv md

perjury, the Republicans naturally j

fearing that some trick is intended, j

steadily resist the change.
Much Vidua! le time that ought to

be devoted to matters of weighty I
'iimportance is hkelv to le wasted jor;

'iwt,wlt,rwi! usf less measure- -

out lum u.c ieuiow.ii-.ju- n, u.e
eve of going out of j.ower, sliould be

permitted to cram this vital change big

on so important a question down
the throats of the victorious Repub-- 1

J lnt
lic&ns, without debate or chance of u
amendment, is not to bo toJerated,
If bv thin useless waste of time an ex- -

tra session of Congress is forced upon Uie

the country, the Democratic ma a

jority of the present House must be 1

held re sponsible for it.

Alabama Mooiihliiiicr;.

Washington, Dec 10. The fol- -
... , , . ... , . j .,:.., ,1

uwiii; ivii;iaiii a.T 1 1 li i iai .1
by Commissioner of Internal heve- - ,.

r 11 ..: , u...IIUI' 1UUMI, IIUIJI.II1JI', .11.1 '

lesterdav afternoon in Marshall
county fthout --

" miles from Hunt--

t.vijle, John P. Hardieand IJassett T.
v v., is t... ,1 uuil, l limil eiaxn I'eiiiilt .u.n- -
.1. ..1.;. :. I. 1 .. ... I..siiaia 111 eiiiuitii mm irvyui)
leniai ikeveimo cuuecior iioraee j.
Bone, with svarrants against Jeflerson j ol

'V
Culbreath, David Lemons, Janus
Crisco and Joseph C'risco for illicit
distilling, came upon defendants
within half a mile of the distillery,
and after making inquiries as to the
names of the officers and Joseph
Crisco giving his name, Mr. Hardie as

said. "1 have,"' and before he could
Tt

say further, was shot by Jefferson i
Culbreath in the head with a shot-
gun,

ov

killing hiia instantly. Six
shots svere then lired at Bone, who a

escaped with a wound in the left
v., ...... 1...;., i........SHU. 1 Ullll, ueilii; iui LUC uui?ra

about half a mile off, svas unharmed. '
to

U. S. Marshal Joseph II. S. Loss ii e'd
organizing a good force to arrest the
parties, and sviil do all he can to
bring them to justice. I shall ac-

company this force.
P. H. DoWLINO.

Revenue Agent.
Commissioner Raum, upon the

receipt of the above dispatch, tele-
graphed as follows to Agent Dowl-in- g

: Telegram received. I wish
most energetic measures to be taken
to bring to punishment the parties Soengaged in resistance to Deputy Col-

lectors and deputy Marshals, result-
ing in the murderof John B. Hardie.
Take steps to have every illicit dis-

tillery seized and every illicit distil-
ler arrested. If the marshal's force
is insufficient employ more men.

The Attorney General sent a simi-ia- r

letter of instructions to United
Suites Marshals. The Department
of Justice and Internal Revenue
Bureau are acting together to bring
the guilty men to justice.

Tlie lAc to Senator Ilnj aril.

Piiii.i DELririA, Dec 10. The
7Vi will publish a let-

ter from George A. Bout well, C. A,
Arthur, Noah Davis and Roscoe
Conkling, in which, after referring to
an editorial that appeared in the
Prem of October i.M. l.S0, in which
it was alleged that Senator Bayard,
in a speech delivered recently at
I)o-er- , referred to the case of Phelps.
Dodge fc Co., who were compe lled
some years ago to refund the gov-

ernment the amount of duties un-

paid on certain under-value- d in-

voices, and declared that Senator
Conkling, Noah Davis, the District
Attorney ; Mr. Arthur, the Collector;
Mr. Jay ne, the Special Officer, and all
George S. Boutwell, Secretary of the
Treasury, were present in the Cus-
tom House when this money ($26,-70- 0)

was paid, and they devided it
among themselves, and concludes :

"A month has now elapsed since
you thus published and character-
ized this reported utterance as
false. The Slate Sentinel, a nesvs-pap- er

published at Dover the

tilace
w here the speech is said to to
be n made contained only

one day biter than your issue a like on
report Yet, up to this time, no
disclaimer or retraction bv, or on
behalf of, Mr. T. F. Bayard has ap-
peared so far as we know.

"We think it time to notice so s;-rio-

a slander, purporting to nunc
from a member of the Senate of the
United States. We, therefore, pro-
nounce the statement, by whomso-
ever made, a truthless calumny.
If it was m&'ic with the assertion
that the men who made it had
'knowledge, and means of knowl-
edge,' of its truth, besides lieing a
falsehood it was a wilful and wicked
falsehood. of

Signed) Geo. S. Boutsvei.l,
('. A. Aktiu k,
Noah Davis,
Rosooe CoXKLIXei,

"New York, Nov. 20th, lsso."

Itoilcr KijiUmiou.

Boston, Dec. 8. A dispatch from Ah
Orange, Mass., says one of the most
distressing accidents that has occur-
red

he.
in that section for a long time

took place this morning, by which
seven persons lost their lives. In
the northwestern part of the town
of Nendell, Messrs. Marble Clarkt
had a portable steam saw-mil- l, w ith
which they svere engaged in clean
ing oil a timber Jot. 1 his morning
the boiler exploded svith terrific on
force, demolishing the mill, and '

Portion of it was hurled against a
budding occunied bv tboso tJ
on the lot, which svas set on fire and
entirely consumed, and Messrs. Mar-
ble & Clark, the proprietors, Oscar
Brown, George Rrown, Willie Drown,
all young men, from seventeen to
twenty-on- e years old, sons of 1 Iose--

Brown of New Salem, and Mrs. Ft -

ton, who was keeping house, were
killed. A voung child named un

Tragedy.
,

H'i- - ' i'.l 0lice
John was dismissed from
the force last niht nfW nn
ination before the police board.
Leaving the room where the board
at, he stepped up to the railing in

front of the captain's office, drew.:.. 1 . 1 ..11 . 1
'

.i.i ei.uuu 6e.ii at. uieierasnmg:1t
through his osvn skulL He leaves
a wife iiud five children.

ol n v.mhm;tfi irrn.u.

(Kilo (li r. SrnfiAi. lVi:i:;:rcM)EM.)
j

Wa'Iiiv;I", l.r. Ttli,

The Deiiiorratlc Congress Diet iu
i".-i-i .waion vesteniay. The usual

Jf 1

'"t ten l.vk thy Avenue was
crowded with wdestrians and ear--
riap-s- , ami the tide of travel s.t t.v

. . ,1 1 ' l" tivini Tin i '.i,ir.i r.r t lirst time i

, ', il t ,1 j

time of iii'vtitnr. the naileries of tin,
fun,. Me.! s..ii-i- i in' c. ttn,vl tvttii

'spectators. The' lesereed --alleries !

were occupied by the (amitiesi and
la pu senui- -

.i.',. ,.f ,'.,... fl

procure seats. l'assln ui the ball
c-- t tl ve of mv M fri. nd Ma- -

-.n i .,,." o. a it,,,",,,., whoi .icsiu.; '
s. ,

miT the Pi.iW n . ll the 'l.to- - '

i ( (.(,n.f,..f., , .. ." l.f ;.,
comfortable enough," hi ween two

buxom gals from Tyrone who
thought it was awful nice to be

P ' i rem nueu
tT tli lnPiii.f is s .t,l nan.

f,t evervboh? trvimr to --et
closer and closer.

The floor of the House resembled
eeK ration o! a Inige ol

lainny 01 gio 11 )eojie. inerenas
more liarid-sh- a' ing than at a White

loose reception only one man did
not nave to perforin all the work.
Democrats. Grccnbackers and Repub-
licans

I

mingled together in sweet com
munion. Jtie victors were not in
dined to boast of the conqiie.-t- , and jj

. , 1 , , ,

. , , ; !,,
1e.11 .

and

Men who bad abused each other'1!''0 V Iour ou.er orgama-u;vm- ,
nd otherwisestump their heart V eon-;,;on- s' Tnil,It:lr-- v

of theircountry intennt, strayed amica'Iv into se- -

sion of committee rooms to wash
, , , ii ,;lastii i'jf,' .111 1 ie re eiiieciions ,

lift) npaign. Scattered J (Hit
the chamber were groupjufmcu

i i i i. 'ItlHIHr Ti. l i iitn.if t . ,W 1 'lit'
came be .lefeated, 'or eki-ted- . iw

!

mi-- ht General (.'.; ne.ng aireaay engageo co-fro- th

put defeat foolish- - P!e Want t,,e P'
Democratic party

.ul,,i;rm'-T-,niri',- - fi?.,"
theirmotto campaign.'
There a general alk.

,11 ' r,,i .r ,r t 1 T ,. ii
. i i,,,,.i .' .1 n.i, '

i oi na.iuaii, i
i .

l lxdlam
t -

lationof friends and plenty
( while Who elected
stav home.' briefly eoiidul-- :
svitli and ed Usual qucs- -

tion "what's matter svith

'onee renewed rut it

mml
the

the

"--
e oy vthe ease be.

his to the ,vll t0 wlt

ness of the in
1?..

in the
was

iirl flu. ft, ,..,!- -
..r... ;.iion no.-,-- iu, .1

lle- -

uf bo--

tl lose were
at were

the
the the

jieopleup in your district."' The' Akkaxsas City, December 10.
answers to these conundrums svere pavne's colony remained in camp
various, according to the Democrat-!- n the territory line last night,
ietide. Some blannd the green-- 1 ilankeel by Lieutenant Mason and
backers lor bad faith, some the tinA" iV,rty-eig- blue coats of the Fourth

some Jolin Kelly, others cavalry. Mason, by invitation, visited
Sam Tilden. lew the solid South. p.,Vne's headquarters and read his
while the rebel Brigadier twits the orders the assembled colonists,
dough-fac- e with "Soljee to biggee. after which Pavne d.'livered an ad-barr- el

too httec and all damn foolie." ,)ress. thankim' General Peine for a
it went, everybody trying to make

attempted
through

big
unani-

mous that

..iiiiii.,
pare

siele

respective

..:,.!

t"il i diplomat- -

eluring
thinned

Edward

listener- -

reading

The political

adjourn Con
the sicb'

Kaitdall yuisseel wished
i;;ander end the

they tlirouli.
kept the

House. Won't
Sin Hewitt and Sin Joss

gets them Moor
that will

The dignity
everything

'iC1"f? eoiulucte'd
The read

tlien adiournment took
Thurman, Mavard

dlace, the
iwuiviiiiL:,

Cameron. Carpenter, Edmunds and
Logan put appear
ance.

People generally remarked that
"i'" 1khio

liidiilerncce.
No,c Georgia, mistakes

l....J.i:!..iL-;.,.-r

course,
pleasant.

raised and angry words.
gloomy

Senators.
The

Committee has notice
from Dr. Clay

President the
and Arthur that place, that

club attend the Inaugura-
tion the 4th March with
hundred and tsventv men. has
also been notified I'V Lieutenant.
Forsyth Harrison,

company, Hamilton Light

Colonel Corbou lias

l''111 IiciFaie
eereinoiues.

piosjecis great crown
ooannng nouses

Ac, the svindows

the
:n1 !jvi.c

best plan hey svant
tiavea nine meniseives

charter many they
leer them.

want cents
svun crown

shaping will boa!

military escort, but notifying

massaere
nntnihir

Kansas boreler that the

the

Dec.
Saturday last

Parrens,"
this came

the elead man.
lying lew feet from

that hail killesl

T""rf
and

body.
WsW, V"

"nuly

Kiieertur.

Dec.
that udge

ron,
Cunm......

and that
Presi.lent early elate

exnecteel that svill

au.-uoo- . nouie tenant Mason that wastheinten-meniber- s

more attention tion the colonists move into Ok-fro- m

the-i- colleagues than others, any There
Democratic side Joe Black-- : manifest gooel feeling and fraterniz-bum- ,

Ahx Stevens, and Joe the triK.ps ami the
took lead, the igrants. This morning the colonists

Republican hide. Conger, Robeson, parade anel
ami lavontes. and "the stars and stripes
Weaver the j.residential eandulate the right the line. The

grants determini-i- l la-fe-

and held little levee ,oln;l o,,, and should the
cent to himself seat the troops oppose, antie kill
centre aisle. horses, attempt

The roll call showed quorum their outfit,' will
present, two and thirty- - The colonists broke u'p
four members answered their at ,'cl(-- ami now
names. committee appoint-- , moving westward the Kansas
edby the speaker wait the j ijiu,. All they deisin- - that

intorm him that the sl10uld act with
sessions, consisting imj decision status

Blount, Kelly ami t lands.
that the moving towards the ter-sho- w

eemimeneod and some rUurv from ,her points. The Pon-citeme- nt

prcyam-- Mr. Calkins Sv have In-e- stir-ottei-

resolution reciting ri.,i cinissarie-- s from the aen-legata- m

tiieir the asmg- - alld'are threatening take the
.i.oo . i m.ui ,

matter winch svere
sent the mails under
frank, although ontain!;,ian ,juaifv
fnmkable matter, and the-- as pVC "t!ie colonists miltarv
IVstmaster neral rej.ort escort the Chen.kee

Tacts relating detention and the
orsueli mail matte from whichgovernment 1 le

matter cart load two Jian title 'svaa extinguished pur-Ilanco-

campaign chase,
uments whii'h the elemoe ratie itian-- j
ilgers tried ste-a- l through Oa-hiii- d

without paying the postage
Then breezy olitieal elise-ussio- Gni' midnight

sprung the? House by Mr. i;,st Archer
Biekwell Indiana svho wanted street crossing the Michigan
Senate resolution Southern the; Clark street

electoral called crossing, strue by
running debate kept backing upem the overturned

this , Pan-- ' !lnd svrecked. There
dail, Cex, I Wea- -' about twenty passengers

until the President's Message
'

ear, ight
announced. Sin Joss injure'd. Cornelius the

after the envelope and had leg broke'ii
big and probably fatal internal

back the envelope and Kniked injuries. McGrath bad
side-- . Several ehirogra-- 1 fractured. Others badly
phy the simple minde-- and bruised. Nesvell J.Ford,
racy irj engineer charge the

visionary engine", has
President's manual result into
therebs and Ah i

Sin get the letter am! trans-
late The experts svere

the opinion the beidv
the letter was the hanef-svritin- g

Rutherfonl. That fact
settled. But there svas

question about nignature to the
letter svhich refe-rrei- l to Sin
Hewitt. gazing intently for
iwiliiiti 1 i ... . .1 .1 I

1. : -
rins scrutinizintr hn.ent hand- -
edelown by Confucius, the lb,,,

A

Sin preiducd from his
noeket private, letter svhich

had eived from l'r, si,let-

in 1n77. i

luuMuum ,s

the signatures svere l.ein" i

Ud,in,,?la
1

tU S"U;,;l;,fi
"i ,;Ul'1 'r"hJ JLZ.

A
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Attorne'v (ii'n.r!il ii.,, i, 1,.- ,VIIV7, 1,11'. 1.) -

us soon as
his term as a cabinet ollicer ex- -

pires.

MuriJeml i thr Woodi

( iiicaoo, Dec. 8. A special from
W adena, Minn., savs : "Nesvs lias
been received of the "brutal murder
of Ort Hendrics in Todel county,
twelve miles southeast from here.
On Sunday nmrning last ho started
deer-huntin- g with his brother, anel
they parted company in the woods
tWe IllileS from hm'np In ibi.nl
half an hour three shots were heard. !

1 the l,n,tl,,r r.,,cbe,I the
i.m.t l.c f...,.,,i i.r. , ,

. .j "tia uciiii inn n il 1

then lost it. The cause the crime of

'iniKiiiin.wi' w nii,vatap

3fisi'oi;Ti'.K iv Mrssonti.

a Tn:nii.i.E e yi r.oNi: cwuErs ovek
I'ol: 'Io ok THE STATE.

Sr. IJI Dee. 7. The Jlqmhli-ca- n

Carthage, Mo., special says a
severe eye-lon- passeel ove r that sec-

tion on Saturday evi-nin- from
outhwvst to northea"'. South ofi

.lojilin, fences we re- jirostiated and j

heiuse-- and barns torn down, but
nobody is reporte-- hurt. Tenmil' S

south ! (. arihat;e the residence and
all Uie outbuildings of William Hay-- ,

the buildiniM of Mr Fursvthe near tO
by, but n lives were lost. Four j v. From my Stock on ran select

to the northwest of Pav Wain- -

YOVn
was fatally injured 'A tOll OLll

At S areohic the storm ra-- cl witii i A FOR YOUR
an-a- t mrv. A blacksmith shop was A FOR YOUR AUNT.

wi TZy it "no Htn ' FOR YOUR NIECE.s.t?) u (I ao iu ...
ruined. Many othe r bnildin,s w, re FOR YO i7 72 S II .

badly damage-el- and fence's and out-- :
building earried awav. On Reund
Prarie the se heiol-hous- e svas carrie d
assay, and e very stone in its founda-
tion svas earrii'd se ve ral rods. The
house of .John McCoy, near by, svas
lifte'd from its foundation. Mr.
Norman's house svas blown down
and his two little girls fatally injur-
ed. The timber in the track of the
storm was all torn up

.'IM C T !. n 11 1j ne lowneii .iaisniieei, wnicii
svas last slimmer,
svas visited by this storm and gre at
damage said to have be e n eluiie.

all the northern part of the
city bi'ing blown down again. The
storm was by thunder
and lightning, the e leetric shocks
be ing ve ry violent.

The see tion of eountrs" elevastati d
in the storm above reported was the
scene in the snriii'' of this year eif a

in i.n..it..p , l imit,- - l,i fix. e

lei,!, T,.r;i ;.f v,,.,:I'll' ei '111 nun mil ui .'li.voim
was visited bv one of the most d.- -
.tractive' . ve lon.'s on record. Alter
passing through several miles of!
country in Christian, (ire'ene and
We bster elestroying every-- j
thingin its pathway, leveling house-"- ,

barns, mills and timber, the tornado
struck Marshfield about b' o'clock in '

. i... .I...!.some
int. evi-ning- J'.ve witnesses ol 11 11.

aiU'roachiii'' 5torm it was :i
frightful looking black cloud, lined
svith lieee-- svhite, funnel-shape- d,

mil tnnrui'r m iie.THior t S i

si nro.M-lle'r- . It nioved with i

wondcrt'ul velocity, literally elestroy-
ing and blowing away everything in
its path, svhich svas about half a
mile svide. Trce-- s were twisted fT,

teh'graph svires snappe-d-
, and the

bark svas lite-rall- pee le d from small
trees : houses were blown from their

cattle, horses, shea-p- ,

bogs and poultry svere- - whirled into
the air and a great elistance.
ine noise oi tne storm anel the cries

screams the
scene horror beggars diserip-- 1

!lll:lke-- . il,'r';'
.

abo
tion. a beautiful of! "

inhabitants became ft.,v titty
moments of desolation. ne, ITeval

district.only tiW"
ii, .,;i iid approaches te

remaining were nni'ninred Of b,w- -
i ni'ss house's a nd the public square
all but thre e were utte rly demolish- -
etl, ami the ir eeu.t.'nts blown awav,
burned, or baellv elamaged. As
rapiellv as the bodies the dead
and ceiuld extricateel
from the ruins they we re prepared
for internie-nt- . The woundeil were

to the only available stru't- -
ure- t standing, the school
building, which not badly dam- -

aged. It turne-- into a hospi
tal, under care of wennen from P'b- -

aii"U ami Sjiringfield. svho did all in
th'-i- Hiwer to allevate the sutler-- !

ins ef those under their
r eine' hundred persons svere

kilii'd or grievously iniured bv the i

The' inorie-- loss svas esti- -

mate d at from ?:r.0UKi to ? PJO;iK).
is the county t ofj

e bster county, lf miles from
St. Louis situate d on a plate-a-

the Oark mountains, but not
:reat latitude- or particularly cxjkis- -
el. Ori'at damage done by the
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e.f
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are

storm ebewhere and the
also in Arkansas, ami ! burm d'to death,

of Age A. (1. IM!
various localities. Uhe.ulder

j Westfall,
None of

h is, niur-jsavin- g that the ear
eh r an insane

this morning t

was
terday adjudge d insane and orelered
tee be sent to trie Javksonville Assv-lu- rn

last night. guarels kept
him at the hote-1- . morning

water svas brought to
wash he dashed it the guards'
face-- , through the
the front room niulran away. About
a ejuarte r mile from the town the

of sixty-eigh- t,

widowed daughter living
him, her two chiblren

a girl thirteen a boy younger.
Entering this house he or-
elered the to kneel and pray,
as they bad but liftee-- minutes to

All but the boy, who
and alarmed the neighbors.

When tbe-- reache-- the' they
found Mr. Hyan and his daughter
svith their skulls by an axe-- ,

and the headless body of the little
girl on the lloeir. maniac
ed to the next house, swinging'
over his head tin1 bloody head of
the child he bad nuirelere'el, and!

only a servant girl there or-- !
de-re- her to kne el. She
and help arriving,
eel and lie was brought to
East St, Louis on tin

Jacksonville.

f- - plosion.

Altoosa, An explo-
sion with damages amounting 10,
ti0 or . lo.ONi) occurred at
the r mill eif Morrison, Pare v
Ca-- s, at Roaring several
mil vh nm t v i Im lit :i ornt

!i 1

I live hollers, usee 1 in wooe
burst with te rrible for,-,- , boil,-- ;

tearing roof nml
risintr ... ., bei'ebt f l,..l.r.

twav.
A bole svas in the grounel
four feet eieep where the beiiler
struck the- - earth. David
fin of the paper mill, svas
afterwards fouml the elebris,
and some time elapseel before he
svas reseneel. His soon
proved fatal. Weakness of the
beiiler the cause the accident.
The proprietors have insurance of
$10,0(10 agents in Altoeina.
This is the third explos:on that
damaged these- - and they
svere once destroyed by fire Work
will be susneriele'et for three months.

I.rneh Law.

S. C, December ',.- -
til ,..1 rf: t ri'ri.

- - - nvuM JIVISI
them.

.et lor leWiin.rnn n rmi.. ilisf inrr.

halls in it ami knife: two men. who murde-m- l Mrs. Ken-- p
ungeef to the hilt through ntdv, in Countvlast !?

he brother followed the dayj were captured yesterday anel
trail pi murderers six miles and i to the nearest tn-- tnlbp'rilnfo

of
unknown."
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I.'tilosiin

Cakdifk, Iccember V. A great
explosion d this morning at
IVuygraig new iu Rhondda
Valley. It is eightv-eve- n

!"'r o:is have rished. An explor
ing discove red Sixteen eorpse-s-

The iuipe-de- by afte-r-

!'"""!' :t" 1 ele uris. Ihe' pit is aOo'Jt
mile Irom the scene ei the reat

xplosion in llina's collie-ry- . in the
valle-y- , January 1 1 s, s. win n

. - -

"":.' 1"' '"t thearbves.
1': exjilosion at tie- -

rensgraig coiuerv atiii"
this morning. The shock svas so
violent that it was felt for miles
around, ami the damage so
gre-a- t that the explorers were not
ablet) into the mine'

ours. Une st.ii!' is eh iked
.

ana there is not the sl:g!n-- t
"UI"' Ul vn" til the- eight-

!' tint eiglite-e- lair till ill th?
1 Four ni'-- have it broii ht
UP:llivf

:.A) p. in. It is now usee rtail'ie--

that eightv-si- x the' liersolis who
svere m pit at the: time ol the
explosion an- - tl ad. Seven corpses
have been brought up thus far, but

others have: be en
and will be raised this e vening.

A neither dispatii says : One hun-elre- d

men were in the e IIi-r- the
time. Tin- shock the- -

ft It for miles aroiiii'l, the- - earth
.! r x i i

thronge.1 with waiting me n, women
and children. The

.
erie-- s the joor

i i i -

whose relatives imprison- -

!' lany
MTS v 10 J.1U l" "I110"1
r"tJ' uut lu V uir "''tempt svas to desi'end the
shaft. The colliery is owned by
Messrs. Rowlanel and Morgna. Pen- -
vgnug pit is svithin halt mile ol

and people, made a fnearu.- -

that
What was town ''"T V'L T v?

in a and yards m depth.
a wste Out !1'lt'

Ail mads-- :h dwellings twenty-liv- e

l.,t r f.t. ,.f" i..... the colhery

svounded

public
was

svas

tomadei.

Marshti.-l-

aral

was

was

was

Dmas svhere ef whose resource's so
January l.'J, lsTS, r J,s.s, ;u.,l hose iucreas.--

main unre.-eove-d- .
su-I- i remarkable rapiditv.

bodies have be-e- re- - to e njoy the best credit
so far and thirty-fou- r have-!-: orde-d to anv

in Missouri, jburne-.l- . W. K. Svm-- -.

Wisconsin agent was anel
Illinois. There was loss lives in nt T had his

broken. The condue-tor- ,

lias an ankle badly . praivr-TriM-- i

Muioer. jed. the passenge rs we-if-

hurt. The reports cr-Sr- .

I. Dee. 7. A mail uxuh
was eominitteel by svere burneel.

man near Chester,
Illinois. Louis Toe yes- -' , I.iirKlar Foileel.
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eoliery, m"nts. limii-th- e

victims w

ith

State-- .

mail

Mail

triple only

lie't-- si-e- m tin: pit.

Aee-iilent- ,

Atciiisov Dec 7 The regular
iKisscmrer train icitbe Cbiere-.-. I'oeL- -

sj;in,i and Pacific railroad which
l,.ft this citv at .1:1") last evening svas
thrown from the trae-- near Ed-eto- n

Junction, tsventv-thrc- e mile's from
here bv a brn!,-en"- r ill Ti,. b---i- ,.i.

mail, "ami p isseng.-- coaches'" svere
'thrown down the eml.:o,L-ie..ii- t find

New York, Dev. P. To-nig- ht

while Mrs. (Jeo'ge McNeil was seat-e- el

in her sitting room, em the l

floor of her resilience, No. 14S South.
Kliziheth street, a,
reiugh looking man raised the svin- -
.1.... .....I - ., ! l... ... ... IT.oi'i emriru me ajmrime'ni.. up- -

urew a pisioi anel ui inaniien her
money or her life. Mrs. McNeil
sai.l she ba.l no money and ran into- -

apartment, w here she
secure,! a revolver soon. A she re- -
a red the ruthan diseharge.l erneJit K..11 1.' it., .1...l'.m.i..i.,.i.: in-.-.- l

part of her arm. The plucky woman.
taking eleliberate aim. fireel two- -

shots at hint as be made bis escape- -

through the window. Mrs. McNeil
says she' thinks she wounded

She' svas unable to give any
elescription est' him.

America in thf Fuliirr.

London, Dee. 7. Mr. Clare Jewe ll
Read, svho went to America m-enil-

to inouin into American agricul- -
ture, in the Farmer's
Club in Lonelon, said he svould not
i;,r..... a .,ir;,..,,w, : i...,( ,,mi million ill l,l.'twenty-liv- e sears , as exhaust- -
ation eif the- - laud sveiuiu nsue' in
that time anil the co.--t of preHhre-- -

tion but in regard to beef
there svere se'rious j.resspects ol com-petiti-

freimthe vast herds of cattle
in the- - far West. Mr. Read deemed
it likely that the American nation
would become the greate-s- t in the;
world.

Venliets for ltiot Losses.

December X. Ninety--

one suits for lo.sse-- s by the mem-
orable riots svere before the t'otirt of
Ceiminon Pleas No. 2,
These are the suits in which the
plaintitls refused t. 1 eoiiinrmt. isi at.

r. 1 .. it- - .1 c 1,to per iTiii, suen lor ine iuu
amount of the bills. The Countv

lewike-- into each
case and found that the claims svere
just anel that they hael no defense,
anel in order to save an immense
sum of costs, etc., they agreed to al-

low the verdicts to be tiiken. The
aggregate of the verdicts is nbemt

There are other suits al
ri:ldy brought for amount., aggre- -
.,.,:.,.. I..,,, ....... iiiim uirtiiuui; iH uuui i",'.".,tiniciij,'.j,

(There svill be no defense in some of
them, but in about fifteen eit'the
cases the county svill fight the
claims.

Why will you doubt? what every
one says must be true. Day'.. Kid--
key Pad is controling and enriner a
class of diseases tliat have hereto--
fore lein ron-idrre- inenrablp.
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Those languid, s'
e ur.sing you to t'eel v
be- - on your fe.-t- that constat
that is" taking fr-- m your ,

its elasti'itv: driving tin b

from vu'ir k.--; th 't coLi'.in'ia
strain upon vo-i- vital force -- . re i

irnia.e- arei irei
asilv be removed bv the II

Irr gul.:riti s and
tion et vonr svtem ;,re r li

0!ice, while th' sp cla! e.itl e .! p
odica! pain is permaiieiitiv "

Will you thi-- " O";

Sit'i t'li'i i A ''('.

Into a Snow 1 ink..

')V ( ITS'. b'W:. !ece:i,i- - r '.

inAn east bound t: 0:1 ti.i por:
Pierre line t f the- - N- I'th western road.
ronsisting of seyi ,t coaches, two
baggag'.' cars and two bcom..tiV'.
containing thre-- hnndred and tiiin v

pas-.-n- gi rs was thrown from tie
trae-- five miles c.ist of N-- l li,.-- .
by the br-akin- of an ale.

occurred on to''
rie-- and the ear-- a wer- - tippe d

suosv bank. rlikil.g the
the train, which svas riiulilik
rate of t'.i: tv 11. ih - an

f the were' inji!. el. b

tln-- sutTe re-- iniu't frt, tin- - -

the the-rni- met-.-- ii.dicating - '

low zer... The road wa-- : blo--k-

for four davs. until a trai l: ci t;; i

buiit around tl." wreck.

SS Iiat im I ; a i i -- 1 1 ,)uai!i.il Sa;- -

I.oNt'o' . Pec. .I The r...
its I'.nai.c tl arti'-- say- - : 'Th'-V:!- .

of the I nil' d States may ex
the' envv it only ot Lngland bir
Europe." T,e inii ree.-d- ' nte-- l r:

.

reelemptiou is having its
b.-- t ol the cr-- bt .! t'.
'.ted tates to a level with

most staui ana nest .aying
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